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SILL STIRRAT, president of the . newly for';'ed Scottish St. Andrew's Society of Greater
SL Louis , with his wife, Agnes. Behind them is the flag of St. Andrew, the patron saint of
Scotland. (Post-Dispatch Photo by Ken J. MacSwan)
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The Haggis, a Scottish pud
dil.g ms:le fro m cuts of sheep,
he bs lind vegetables, wi ll be
featll .·ed prominently on Feb. 3,
when Lhe new ly formed Scottish
St. AIldl'ew's Society of Greater
St. LOllis will hold a dinner to
celebrale th e 214tl1 birthday an
niversary of Robert Burns at
~y Inn Downtown,
;:.....---- urrat, president of the
ety, explained tbat cel
g 'if . Bur n 5 's birthday
... ; - of tbe purposes of the
'''', ion. He 5 aid that

or
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Ti c k e t 5 to th e a ffa ir
ma y be obt ai·n ed from Thomas
Brennan , corresponding secre
ta ry, at $7.50 a person. Bren nan
lives t 9213 Shortridge Avenue,
Rock Hill.
"There will be plenty of en
tertai nm ent un t i l midnight,"
said Mrs. Craig, who came here
from Scotland eight years ago.
"There will be highland danc
ing and a variety of other Scot
tish daneing. "
The Scottish St. Andrew's So
ciety was formed in September
and has about 150 members. On
Nov. 26, the group had its an
. ,... t

When is a windbreak not
-windbreak or what i's it?
That warS the Issue that
Itrustees of Stat'li ng Estates
d ivision in Arnold a gainst
den~ John Grofe and wife,
In a day~long hearing at
bora before Circuit Judge
~p G. Hess.
The trustees asked the
_for a manda-tory inj unction re
qui ring the defendant "to re
.move Lhe windbreak insofar as
,it eX'tends beyond tlhe min,im-um
seltbacK line of about 25 feet."
The petition said that by let
ter on Dec 16, )971 , the trus
,tees advised Grafe that a "a
.row of c e dar trees on both
s ides extend·ed beyond the m.i ni
,mum setback bu·lld'i ng line" a nd
,could not remain because of ex
.isting subd,ivision res-trictiern-s.
Petition€ r s said i nit i a 1 re
.spons e from Grole ca·rr.e fro m
his Wife, who said he was ill
and was unable to remove the
trees. Later, the trustees said,
.it was brought to their atten-tion
that Grofe was applying ferti
li zer and peat moss and had
no intention of doing anything
,about the "windbreak."
GfClfe, takin'g the sland. told
the court he 'put in wh'a l he
.ca-I,led 5'hrubbery no·t long a fte r
movi·ng to the subddvis-ion on
Oc t. 5, 1966. For years noth ing
was said about It, . he testified.
addling "otbers have s i mil a r
!plant material to wh ich no ex
ception ;s being taken. "
Atto;':leys for botb sides were
,given until Jan. 26 to ubm lt to
Judge He-ss a Sutgested d ecree
,and suggested fi lldi'ngs of law.
.T hey '.Ire Roberl 1. Brown for
the tru stees and Charles A.
.Sheeha o for the ,i e 'f e n d a 11 t.
,Brown also is cily atto rn ey of
Amald .
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he said. "We haJi de v e J a p
plans , programs and meetings
to perpetua te t h e m emories,
histories and m u s i c of our
a nc\:stol's."
"We want to pass on to the
young persons the war mth and
hospi,taiity of the Scottish peo
ple," S t i r rat's wife, Agnes.
said. " W~ feel ~hat the Scottish
people can give someWling to
America - and tha't's the spirit
of friendliness and hospi talJty. "
Mrs. Stirrat, who is historian
for the grr,.)up, notes that people
nevet rlrop i·n on people in this
country, "In Scotland, you can
~op III any t.inw ~nd vou will
,
- ~ ... -.:- .~ ... ; .
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teet what we have already ."
P aul Ferber, attorney fo r the
petitioner, asked the council to
gi ve the basis fo r its denial by
ordinance. The cit y attorney
did not have the information on
the Ilrdina nce's wording at the
council's recent meeting.
Council man J o n e s, who re
'minded Ferber he had east an
~fjrmative vote, said, " I don't
think the council Deeds other
justifica tion 0 t he r than what
they consiQer as the protection
SOt
of the community."
Ferber asked the cityadmln Ex
islratar to note the individual
reasons fQ r denial.

::1)'. L.OU IS, wit h his wlte, Ag nes. ISehind them II t he tlag
S::otlllnd, (Post-Dispatch Photo by Ken J. MacSwan)
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ot :,t. A ndrew, the patron saint ot

The Haggis, a Scottish puddillg male from cuts of sheep,
herbs an vegelables, wi ll be
featUicd prominently on F eb. 3,
wllel1 lhe newly formed coltish
SL Andrew's Society of Greater
St. LOllis will hold a dinner to
celebrate the 214th birthday an·
nivers ary of Robert Burns at
the Holiday Inn Downtown.
Bill Stirrat, presIdent of lhe
new ~ociety , expiain.ed tha t celebration
Bur n S '5 birthday
was one of the purposes of the
qt'g Hutinn .
H
sa i d that
;'.ns
_ fil~".,,"...m~-n-"n
1'1
~
that ficotl<tlld has produced.
Farm & Home Savings & Loan
Burns, the greatest of Scol- building, 7801 Forsyth B 0 u I e
tish POBlS, wa., born in 1759 and vard, Clayton. About 300 per
died in 1796. Stirrat no~es that SOns were present.
haggis was part of the Burns
Stirr'lt, who said he has more
dinner tradition.
than 40 reI a t i v e s here, ex"We a l\Vays have haggis. in plained that the aims of the
addition to the usual menu," group a re to foster and ex·
said Sl irral, who came to the change cultural, benevolent, ed
United States shortly after ucatiol1al a nd recreation"J ideas
World War U. "Bllrns wrote a and pursui ts between those of
poem ui> .ut haggis."
Scott ish birth and descent and
Mrs. Hazel Craig, member- ot hers 111 the St. Louis a rea.
ship cha.i rman, · said tha t her
"Th ere are certain things in
organization had not deci ded our culture we want' to teach
whether. to 11a e an imported our chil doren a nd fr iends here, "
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he said. "We shall d e v e l () p
plans, pl'ograms and meetings
t pe rpetuate 1 h e memories,
histories and m u sic of our
a ncestor·s."
'
" We want to pass on to Ohe
young persons the warmth and
hospi1tailty of the SC!ottish peo
ple," S t i r rat 's wile, Agnes.
sajd. '·WP. feel that the Scotti h
people can give something to
America - and that's the spirit
of friendliness and hospitality."
Mrs, Stirrat, who is historian
for ~he graup, notes that people
never rfrop in on people in this
country. "In Scotland. you can
d op II anv I.i I',f ~nd you will
Il~ treatea ,fle
~al m.
vUed guest is t rea ted," she
said. "Preserving our heritage,
without rejecting American her
itage, ;s our goal."
"Unlike other ethnic grQups,"
Stirrat aid, "we clo not form a
hub, bu t we reta ill our identity
anywhere we mi ghL go. "
Long-range plans of the group
include taking care of in<iigent
old persons of Scottilih descent
by bui lding a home fo r the m,
helping chi td ren of poor parents
to fi n ish school, and giving
schoiarshills to students who
a re interested in the stud y of
the his tory, culture and tradi
tion of Scotl and,
The gl'OUp intends to fa miloiar
ize yo ung persons here with the
works and contri butions of Rob
ert Burns, Sir W a I t e r Scott,
Robert Louis Stevenson, John
Napier, Andrew Carnegie, JO'hn
Logie Baird and William Lister,
among others.
It plans to teaoh the young
persons S cot tis h bal1room,
s w 0 r d an{{ highland dancing.
Films of the wildlife in Scotl-an<i
will be shown to persons inter
ested In the group .
Stirrat said the g,roup would
plan charter flights to Scotland.
This will enable young persons
to see where their fathers and
mothers came from.
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teat what we have already."
Paul Fer ber, attorney fo r the
petitioner, asked the council to
give the basi' for its denia l by
ordinance. The c i t y attor'ney
dld not have the information on
the ordinallCe'S wording at the
cow1cil's recent meeting.
Councilman Jo n e s, who re
minded Ferber he had cast an
affirm ative vote, said, " J don't
think the council needs otber
justifica~ion 0 t he r than what
they consider as the protection
of the community."
Ferber asked the city admin
istrator to note the individual
rea.sons fQr denial.
The council enacteu an ordi
nance contracting with Louis H.
Antoine and AssO'ciates Inc, for
engineering services, m 0 s t I y
surveying, for street improve
ments.
It was repo rted that it will
cost $4075 to imp r 0' v e storm
water drainage at Taylor and
Chester Avenues. on East Madi
son A v e n u e Irom Taylor to
Ki rkowood Road, West Monroe
Avenue from Kirkwood Road to
Harrison A v e n u e, Van Bu ren
Avenue from Woodbine Avenue
to Monroe and East Madison
from Taylor to F illmore Ave
nue.
A bill was in t.Yod\lced to fanew the contract with Pee rless
Land Cu. for du mping refuse
from the city. F irst rea c;I i n g
was given a bill to approve the
final plat of Colon y Woods'
community unit plan with the
addition. of two units, now al
lowed under a change in ordi
nances.
Tho council adopted a resolu
tion honoring the Rev. Webstfl
Kitchell, who has been past<
of Eliot Unitarian C hap e I
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To fIonor Burn,s

haggis. Ti c k e t s to the a ffa ir
may be obtai·n ed from Thomas
Brennan, cor responding secre
tary, a t $7.50 a person. Brennan
lives 1t 9213 Shortridge Avenue,
Rock Hill.
"There will be plenty of ell
tertainment u n t il m idnight, "
said Mrs. Craig, who came here
from Scotland eight years ago.
"There will be highland dal1<:
ing and a variety of other Scottish dancing."
The Scottish st. Andrew's So
ciety was formed in September
and has about 150 members. On
Nov. 26, the gr{)up had its an
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Applications .are now avai'l a·
ble for the Mark Twain Sum
mer Institute's 1973 s e s s ion.
The institute is open to any stu
dent from any schoo!'
Academicall y able and talent
ed students in the ninth through
the twelfth grades in puiblic,
priil8.te and parochial schools
will be selected on the basis of
school reco rds, recommenda
tions of principals and teac,hers
and the result of a screening
examination, Mar c h 2 is the
deadline for applications, and 1----
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screening examinations will be
given March 3 and March 10 at
v
. h School 1 Mark
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11670 Gr AVOIS RD.
1532 JEFFCO BLVD.
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